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Street Address 
Sta.te of Haine 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALI EN R~GISTRATION 
PRESQPE 1s1 f MAINE 
Date JUN 2 9 1940 
, Maine 
-----------------
City or Town PRE QUE ISLE, MAINE 
----------------------------
How l ong i n United States / 9 'J!Lfl:A-<2--
f 
Born in Aq~a , / ?1 1 {1 
How long i n ?faine ~ .{ 
D£1.te of birt h ~J.L ; f d, 9 
j" ' I 
If married, how many childr en ./a Occupation . ~ ----
-------------- c,-
Name of employ e r 
(Pr esent or l a.st) 
P.ddress of employer _£_4¢~~-... '4""""'£ _ __,_cl4......,.""'""'_ ""i- .... /M- ... ~ -----------
English ---F--:::..=s, ____ Spee.k --ll- '-04----:-= - Re ad ----"~~~....sR;..,;L~- Yiriter 
Other l an f;uc.i;es _7kz«~=--C.l=-c:r-------·------------------
Have you made c ~pl i crti on f or oithens hip? ~ --- ·----------
Have you ever h£1.d militv.r y service? _ & __________________ _ 
If so , where? Whan? 
------------------
Si [;n~ture /J ~~IJ~ 
Witn4-0z,,~ (?#~ 
~j, &7&-r 
